
No. 5.

WHAT IS ABOLITION?

Many falsehoods have been told about aboli-

tionists and members of anti-slavery societies.

It is but common fairness to hear what they

have to say for themselves.

Before wo enter upon the main question, viz.

" Wiiat is abohtionism ?" we will just state what.

it is not. that the minds of any who have had
wrons; views may be set ri^'ht.

First, then, abohtionists do not preacli arardirc-

mation, or the mixture of the white and colored

races. This misrepresentation lias beoMi ^ot Uji

by our enemies to prejudice people a^rainst

tionists. They would make you beii.'rx:> tb,r.f,

our object is to flood the Nort.li with a nr.iltitudo

of degraded bein j^s iVoin the S'outli, coinia;; vo l:;y

claim to all our rights as citizens, to !)e our ruior-.-,

our judges, our lawyers, and our physicians, and
to marnj our sons and daughters

!

Abolitionists do not teach any such doctrine.

They say nothing about the bla-cks intermarrying

with the whites, because they consider that they

liave nolhiiig to do with that question. That
must be left to people to decide for themselves.

No one is so al.vsurd as to suppose, that the

blacks any more tfian the wlutes will ever mix in

general society before they are qualified to do so
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on equal terms. No one will ever be compelled,
in this free coimtry, to take a black wife or a
biaok liusband, depend upon it. But tlierc is

OA.) li-.iuj; whicli wc wisii t;v'ery reader to imder-

!=<i.and lully. Tht; abolitionists t/y at destroy-

hi'Ji tl'.e a}nal^2;{tma!.lon \v!ii(;h exi^-ts in tlie South,
and wb.ich in almost imiversal. The abolition

oi* slavery will do this, a.nd nothing else will.

ftenondly, neither do aboiitionisi.:-? desire th(i

li'sf^nlutloa of the Union, 'i'hev i'uilv believo that,

ii ever the 2;olde!i cord wiiich liolds the.^e states

t'. icethcr, is seviTcd, it v.-ill be because of the

exislfjuce oi" shivery. '6n iar are tlipy froni desir-

v\'j. llvdt t:ie Union s';ii)!i!d be dissolved, tiiey are
riiiion;:,' its !irin:;st iVii-iMi^, and r.heir <;reat eflbrt

io 01)0!) tiv) ey;-s o-* !jie C(.)inniunity to tiie ical

(:an;o;er whinli ri;roate!is ihe union of Jhe states.

They o:dy repeal t;ie sentiments of Fra;dvli/i and
Jny and otlior an'at men, who helpc^d to form,

our present cons':! nti-'tn. They fee! that slavery
is a \vo:-ni eeain:;' ai. rhe root of ih(j tree of liberty,

;ind tiiey e. re- s. / ivini?; to d.estrny it, be'fore our
i;.i)ertics !>ou.Jil at. so >4-r..'at a price;, shall be for

over dc r;; royed.

Te.irdiy, nei' iier do abe'itioiiist-; iiold to exciliu<^

ihc slaves io ]ivn\'er I'nir masters. By no nteans

!

On the I ontrary, tii"y ;dl disclaim any thinn; like

a resort to physical iorce, (iven to obtain freedom.
Most of tlienj atlopt peace principles. Hence
their great reliance is under God, upon the
power of triUh, This tb ^y believe to be a mighty
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ivcapon when wielded by the arm of faith and
lovo, and one whicli even slavery itself cannot
long withstand. They hope hy it, to reach the

coiiSL-iencu oIW\q slavpJioLier, but make no appeals

to ti'- ^lavt. All their arginucnts are directed to

tiio ^,:..s,"ehi*ldor, tiieir publications are sent to

him, and the etlect produced must be upon the

slave 'wider heart and conscience.

Wo believe that so far from the discussion of
this question having tended to excite insurrection

at tlii South, it has tend^'d, more than any thin^;

else, to keep the slaves quiet and obedient.

Because they know that ctlorts arc making in.

their behalf, and any disorder among them would
injure, and not advance th{3ir own cause. Even
slaveholders have admits 1 tnis.

What, then., it will i>o asked, do abGlUionisls

propose to do ? We will endeavor, in a ihw
words, to state their object, and tiien answer
pme objections commonly urged against their

bctrines and measures.
I. They loish to diffuse correct views as to

what slavery is. Maisy who profess to kriow
much about siaverv, when vou come to ask them
>v!K:t they irnai;me shivery to be, will reply,

'^.''1>: ii is iK-iiiT coiripriKil wolk i!.u.'a!iist

v;.;;:r v. ;!l/' Utiiers will say, U consists in

Withiioiding certain natural rights." Otiiers,

"in not being eligible to oiFicc.'' Others, ** In
cruelty and oppression." Privation of trial by
jnry." Apprenticeship." Bondage for crime.
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&.C. &c." But these are only appendages, things

which belong to some forms of servitude, while

neither of them go to make ;i man a slave.

What, then, is shivery? We (lefine it fo be,

the taking 7Jirt;i {inci reducing him to tlie h:'vel of
a thing : subjecting Gfod's image, made fcr glory,

honor, and immortality, to tlio rank of a com-
modity, to bo bought and sold and bartered lor

liii hy lucre. In this consists the very essence of

.'.slavery, that it takes away from man those things

which distinsiuish him from the brute, thus leav-

mg him subject to the avarice, lust, and cupidity

of his fcHow-man.
It being, then, the first principle of slavery to

blot out the image thus stamped on man at

creation, and make liim a mere tool to answer
the purpose of others, v/hat, it may be asked, is

the actual condition of the slave?

Fust, He is subject to the absolute and despotic

rv/ay of his master. So that, according to the

laws of the state of Louisiana, " The master may
sell hhn, dispose of his person, his industry, his

labor; he can do nothing, possess nothing, nor
acquire any thing, but which must bt^long to his

master." Slavery, then, puts it in the power of

the master to do with tiie slave \^•hatovcr ho

pleases. if h.e cliooses tn make iiim work
cic'hteen hours a dav the slave must obev ; or

to deprive liim of necessary and wholesome Ibcd,

the slave has no redress ; or to sell Ivm os he

would a horSv% the slave must submit.
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Second, We find that the laws of slaveholding

states know no such thing as marriage among
slaves. Hence these laws nullify the command
of God, " For this cause shall a man leave father

and mother and cleave unto his wife," and sub-

ject the whole slave population to a state of

horrid, promiscuous intercourse.

Tliird, Masters are not prohibited by law from
inflicti;!'!; severe punishment upon their slaves,

KO as oflcn to cause death. In South Carolina,

[fa sl-ivc be killed on a sudden heat or passion,

or by U}idii2 correctiony the murderer is to pay a
HM iand bo imprisoned six months." And not

on.'.'c in a hundred, can loliite loitnesses be found
to tes'iry in case of the murderer j so that he
most ({p.nerally escapes unharmed.

Fonrtii, A slave has no legal protection what-
ever against any abuse and violence.

Fifrh, Slaves have no control over their wives
or clVildren, and can own no property. They
may be, and f\-equent!y are sold to brutal masters,

torn irom their families, and never permitted to

aoe their faces anain.

Sixth, Slaves are subject to tyiannical la^'S m
the slave states. In Virginia, there are seventy-

one ofHinces punishable with deathj when com-
mitted by slaves, which ore only punished by
imprisonment when commitied by whites.

Seventh, Slaves are not permitted to have or

to read the Bible. According to the laws of

North Carolina, to teach a slave to read or *^rite
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or to sell or give him any book (Bible not ex-

cepted) is punishable with thirty-nine lashes, or

imprisonment, if the offender be a free no^^ro,

bnt if a white, then with a fine of two hundred
dollars. In Louisiana, the penalty lor teaching

a slave to ••ead or write is one year's imprison-

ment. Thus are nearly three miiiions of God's
accountable creatures prevented from obeying
the command, "Search the Scriptures.*'

But—Eighth, The slaves can hold no reli^jious

meetings in many of the slave states, without

the presence of several white men. In Virginia,

all evening meetings are strictly forbidden.

II. We wish (.0 brin^ ^r^en at the NcMth
to lift up th'^ir voices and cry aloud again.st this

heinous system of oppression. The i;r'.'at djlii-

culty is, to convince men of the noccsfiity nnd
duty of bearing testimony against this sin. But
if slavery is what we have denned it to be ; if it

is such a system of abominations, conccntratiiig

in itself all that is bad, is it not plainly our duty
to do all that we can to abolish it?

God has not left us in doubt on this point,

when he has commnnded us, "Thou siiail in

wiy ii.'lse rebuke thy neiohbor onrl not. suO't sin

upon liini.""' Wo hf. lif. e the upholders <jl"s,';i vory

to b',' uuihy o^o'io off.':'.! u;r(;:itc.st sins -/.''licli cnn
be CO ;hiiiLted Ui^ai/jst God. Tiiev are i^uiltv

of trampling upon the rights, the heaven-con-
ferred rights of man, and subjecting him to an
awful condition of physical, inteUectual, and
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moral degradation. And now, whatever we can
do to unrivet these chains, we are morally bound
to do. We want every man, woman, and child,

in tl.is land, that can understand what slavery

is, and can leel tor the oppressed, to raise his

voice a<^airist it.

Hi. VVc wish as soon as possible to knock oflTthe

fetters from rhe limbs ofthe slave. When wc use

the torm iiiimediate emaricipatioyij we do not mean
to «;5y that this vnll be done in a moment, but
that it nu.pcht to be. Ministers preach the duty
orinirtv'diate repentance and wish, though they

do not f'X()Cct that all sinnersmay repent at once.

So aiioHlionist.'S preach the doctrine of immediate
c;n;ip.;'i nation. We know that we have to en-

counror fitroni;- prejudices, from education, habit,

^f;ir-!-iit.M-«^st, force of pubhc opinion, &c. But
\vo bolidvi! tb.at the only way to accomphsh any
gront griod is, to set immediately about it,

Wc can make no compromise with sin. If

slavery is a crying sin, we hold that it is the

slaveholder's duty straightu'ay to abandon 7t.

God abliors it, and he commands us to proclaim
the trntli in the ears of slaveholders, until "every
yoke sl^all be broken, and the oppressed shall

evi'rywhf^ve 2;o free."

i V. Havinf^ stated our object, the question

may !)c asked, how do you propose to accom-
plish it? We hope to accomplish it by the

simple means which God has placed in our

hands, the v.ncmsins; prockLinalion of trvih. The
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weapons of abolitionists are no armor forged by
human hands, but those poUshed weapons of

God's own workmanship, which are so powerful

when wielded aright. Our only confidence is in

the influence of correct principles, everywhere
made known, and brought rightly to bear upon
the minds and consciences of slaveholders.

Do you say, in opposition to our doctrines

and measures, that abolitionists ivant us to asso-

ciate with the blacks, and to take thoa into our

families ? This we loill never consent to do 7

Abolitionists never held any such doctrine as

that men should intermarry with colored people,

or take them into their families, unless they

choose so to do. Abolitionists airn at destroying

the -prejudice which would shut out tlie colored

man from our churches, our public conveyances,

our public houses, and even from our burying-

grounds, and treating colored men as whites

ought to be treated, according to their moral

characters. They say that prejudice is unjusti-

fiable, and ought to be immediately abandoned.
It is not the mere color of the skin which makes
one man better than anotlier in the sight of God.

But, ''is not the black rnan naturally inferior to

the pays one, ^^and has not God raade a

plain disl.lnciioa hetwcai Ihc two, irhich 'irecGnmo'

d^slrcy ?'' '^Vc an«Vv'er. no. God mndc of one
blood ail nations of iv.vii to dwell on all lh<' thee

of the earth."' Lie ha? i::ven the colored man natu-

^ailv fhe same mind, thnt he h.a? given to the white
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man. The reason, we say, why many of them
now appear to be inferior is a very plain reason.

It is because they have been denied entrance to

our schools and our setninarics, been forbidden

by public sentiment to practice the common
trades, and been degraded and oppressed by
cruel laws, so that they could not rise, if they

would. Abolitionists say, take away tiiis preju-

dice, remove these oppressive lavvs, and tlien the

colored man will have a fair opportunity, and see

if he will not rise, as he lias everywhere done
when he had an equal chance, it sccmis very

cruel to trample him into the dust, and then

blame him for beindi; where he is.

But the slaves are very weli taken care of, we
often hear said, a^id ichy make them icorse ojj Lhdn

they noiv are, by emancipcitin!^ them. ?

What would vou, mv friend, consi.ior ^oud
treatment, were you in the condition oi'the shive ?

Would vou tiiink it o;ood treatment to be <ieuiod

the use of your limbs, of your time, the pe-ivil!.\2:e

of havino; your wife and children around you, of

attendinc; church when you pleased, unci roadin:^

the Bible and other i)Ooks, and teachin.-j; your
children to read ? Would you think it enou;.;h

!•) have a scanty allowance of food and elodiiii ^-,

or even an abuiidancL', if", at the same lime you
knew tliat you were a slave, and must, obey
the will of a brutal master? What man here

would be willing to take the place of the slave ?

Not one.
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Butj says another^ the slaveholders are not so

cruel as they have been rqnesent&iL To be sure,

all iho slciveliolclers arc not cqiially severe to

their slaves. So:ue, perhaps, «ive theni enoti£!;h

to eat, and drink, and wear, and do not overu'oik

them. We do not say that every master is

erne! to his slaves, more than every man is cruel

to his horse. But we say, that sfavary^ say of it

what you may, is a system ok cnuii:LTy, op

oppression:, and uobbery, and it oiio'iit for ever

to cease. Wo say the .^;uilt of slav^'ry consists

in :o!)!iii"is; a man of all he Ikis, and making a

l)r!ife oi" liim, and as long as you deny him the

uf^i^ of iiis ow'w limbs, v>'ac;es Ibr his labor, and
opnortuiiity to improve his conclition, yon cannot

trc'.'l him indl as ci inan.

l>ut it is said, it iciU do no p;ood to discuss tlih

f^uhiccl at ih". .North. Hoiv crtmce hove to abolish

i/.'-.' :•(.'?•>/ ? We reply it wiii do :]reat /^oo:/. Every
thin?: 'lepends upon tlie staiid taken by northern

men on this question. A correct pi;l)lic opinioji

hare w'lU prod uce a correct public opinion through-

out the country. As lonn: as tiie North slumbers,

and SMifers t:io vvork of death to :;^o on, there is

no hope of deliverance. But let the ?^'orth wake
up, and brins; irj her united and decided testimony

ai>:ainst slavery, and sise v.-ill no lon<:;er stalk

abroad as she now does, in open noon-(iay,

but will s^ek to hide hcrscif wiiere ii^du v,-i!l no
longer penetrate.

Slavery is one of the foulest deeds of darkness,
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and nothing she more dreads than a fi'cc expo-

sure to liglit.

Is it objected to the discussion ofthisquosti'in.

tliat toe have nothing to do with slaveiy at the.

Mrth ? jYot'lhem mm nve the hist who should

hrinsi; tbrwacJ such an objection as this, as k}i\g,

as shivery owes its very continuance to the base

connivance oi' northern men, and to their con-

tinued sanction and approval. It is a burning
sliaine that we ever had any cornievion with

shivery, and a still greater reproach that we have
done so little for its removal.

But it will be said, lue have alicaijs been cp-

posed to slavery at the J^orth, and why do you
Vvant us to add any new testimony on this sub-

jL'Ct? We answer, let the mobs and newspaper
assaulls upon those wiio have labored to sup-

press tins evd within the last three 3'ears, speak
ibr themselves on that subject. The North op-

posed to slavery ! when most oi* the persecution

aoainst abolitionists has corne trom northern

editors and northern men ! No! until ^he mobs
of {834 in New York, and the scenes of vio-

lence since, shall be blotted out of the records of

Insrory, let us U'jt say tliat tlie No""th have always
li()'-;u: ii'Siiiiiony u:i,ainst lh<' sin i<\ -ir. v'.-ry. j low

io. 11 iu iti^L liuh' century liiut they ijave been op-

posed to slavery

!

But, again, is it said, that the discussion of

this subject only irritates the minds oj slaveholders.
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and can do no possible good ! If these principles

arc, as we believe, based on eternal truth, can it

bo true that it will do no good to ultor them in

tl-e oars of shiveholders, however they inay seem
nov; closed ai^ainsL lliem ? See what lias been
done for temperance by speaking out plamly re-

p;.{'ctiyi<.:; the evils of ipitcniperance.

It is not tr\ie that we iiave not succeeded in

fo:)vincin',y phiveholders of the sinfuhiess of
.-iiavcry and the necef?sity of its abandonment.
W f'Vi) \vr.' to appeal to flicts on this subject, we
Cii.iUi })roduce iiiupic proof of tlio good eflects

oi" h-eo (•iscur-'iMon on the South. Mr. Eirney,

a.iul c;i)er:i v.' ho r.avc been brought up slave-

lioldi^rs, Iravo come out nobly on the side of

freedoirij and are now decidedly in favor of im-
mrdial^; emancipation. To show that they are

mf'ri of deeds as v/ell as words, they have liber-

ated t):.eir slaves, and paid them wages of labor.

And it works well !

But it is said, that we have no nght to touch

this qi.iestiG':i. We are iriterfenng with the nghts

of property at the South, Is it unlawful to per-

suade men to give up what does not morally be-

long to them ? Besides, what right has the

slaveholder to what he calls his property in man ?

Did God give hirn a right to enslave the bodies

and souls of his fc'llow men and make them
marketable commodities? No such right wag
ever bestowed. The slaveholder's only claim

to the bodies of his slaves is, the right recognised
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only among savages, the right of the strmigest.

Hence, we say that this is a system of robbery

and as sn.oh, wo feel it to be our duty mildly, yet

forcibly, to boar witness against it, and beseech

men to re nonnee it.

But doos not the conslltiition sanction slavey^y ?

No ! tlie constitution, to be sure, says something
about ptr.'ions held to service, but not a word
n.I)out nr.vpter and slave. But what if it did

sanction ilv?, existence of slavery, could that make
ri'.'hr,, wrons;, or wroni:^, rio-ht? We say that sla-

very h loron,!^, and therefore ought to be abolished.

U'lt Iho constitution secures to every citizen

fiil liberty orHpeoch and of the press. Certainly,

liion, it cannot ho nnconslitutional for us to en

-

fi.'uvor to show our southern brethren wherein
consists the v/rons: of holding mm as slaves.

'Wo liave lonf^" disclaimed any right of interfer-

cnc:} by law with slavery in the several states.

Ii)ut we h'ivc not rosin-nod, nor will we ever re-

si:?n, our i ii?;ht freely to discuss this subject, and
to endeavour to convince rnen of their duty.

As^'iin, says o.nother, the blacks if emancipated^

n'Mi Jlood the .fforth. and hence emancipation is

'"Jisafn. There is no ground for believing that

if Ginancip'ition were to take place to-day, the

slaves would not be f;ir better ofi^ and more con-

tented to work on tiie soil, than they now are.

They have been brous^ht up in a southern clime,

theie is th«ir home, there they have labored and
toiled together, and there all their associations
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centre. Now emancipate them, and pay them
\va<ics, and thev choose to iive where their

fiitJiers lived, a.nd die where they died, and lay

their hones l)y their side. Besides, the blaci^s

have so \ov.^ heen upon the soil, and have bc-

001 lie so adapted to it by constitution and habit,

that tliey are tlio only proper lainoriiiiy class in

that community. The constitution oi' tiu? whites

could not well endure the tatiouc uecess.iry to the

cultivation of the southern soil. Ai^;aiji, it the

colored people ever were to leave the southern

states, their place must he supijiied with emi-

grants tiom Europe. Does ihe ^Soutti prefer

e\eliunn;inL!: the colored lor an Irish popuhaion?
\Ve hear it sometimes sa,id, Iht slnvi's, If set

frpp, cmnwt take care, of tl'dnselvc-'^. U'ln;^ (hen,

throw them all ni once, loose i'pon the cow.inuiiiiij ?

But this ohjeciion goes upon a nvistaken sui>iH>

sition. It supposes that the slav(!s, nndor the

sliinulus of the lash, ^vill work, and :;up[>!)rt: Uv,\h

tlieir masters and themselves, but take i\iv.\n out

from under this sricnulus, e.nd let Ihem feel that

thf'ir bodies and limbs are tlieir own. and it

would make t.l^cnn indolent, and ineomp^lr.nt

to sup;-i!l th:^m-- -'Ivr?. A-k i'r^ iVi>e wo-i^i.rr

But, says liUi'lhi-r, ihe .slarcs are not prepared

for freedorih We must take time to educate

them, and then they will bo fitted to enjoy their

rights. Abolitionists contend tliat they are as
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much prepared ?ioiy, as they ever will be, while
they are slaves. You cann educate a slave to

he a freeman. What ! to men to appre-

ciate their rights, shall we rob them of the last

vestige of thoye rights, manacle and fetter theni,

put them under a system which shuts ihem out
from the li^ht of science, of civilization, of mo-
rality, and then sny we are educating t-jem for

freedom! No! ^ive them the Bihle, restore to

t'lom thieirfree-afi'ency, take them out from untier

iile'"^^'aland nlace thcnn under le^al restraints, and
tl'.'^'n see whether \hry will not rapidly rise to tlic

b.'Vfl of 2;ood citizens.

ilal it is asked, docj! "Kit Ihe Jnhle sanctirAi

siavr.ry ? 1 f J"sms C h ris t an d his a] >ostles and iio! y
men of old did not (Usnpprove of it, why should

we \v<\ko so Hiuch ado ah{)ut it? It is otlen

ass'^-rlfMl, !)nt no j)roof wluitever brou.f^ht forward,

th'i.t Jesus Christ and the apostles sanctioned

slr.verv. if "(loip.H to otiiers, ws you would tliat

ot ln^rs r^'iioiilil <''o to you," and " lovin^i" your neii^h-

bor as vonrs?-li*," pre the doctrines of'^lavMholders,

tiV';n (Jlirist u;Kloul)tr>dly fiid prer.ci: up slavery.

But 1 n'.";ver yet h."!ird of a s'avei.T'ldrr \v!io (pioted

the se words as authority for holdivi;-; slaves!

Again, if the command 0\'Qn by t!ic af-ustie

Paul to n.iistors, " Ilender unto yom- siM'vants

lliat which is j^'si and rijurd,'''' wovq. fidly carried

out by all who accuse him of beino; a supporter

of r-lavery, I shouJ.d like to know whether men
could rob their fellow-mea of body and soul aiid
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all they have, and then say they have only carried

out the apostle's direction.

The truth is. though the New Testament does

not mention the word slavery, any more than it

mentions piracy, which was very common in

those days, it lays down ruley for our guidance
which cut up both slavery and piracy by tlio

roots. It mav be added, that shivery did not

exist in Judea m tlje aavs of Christ.

But, says one, did not Paul send Onesinu!.-,

a runaway slave, back to his master Pliilemoii ?

True, Paul didadvUe Onesimus, aiter his coi v er-

sion, to return to his former niastor. But was it a -

a slave that Philemon was to receive liiiu ? l\ d !

by no means! What says Paul in the cjVii^il'- y

"deceive him not now as a servaiii. but abovf u

servant, a buother ef.loved." '' If ihou cour.:

me a partner, receive iiim as rnyseif^' A ml;-

very few slaveliolders will a(io))t! And one tliat

would not be of much assislauce in rivetinj^ the

chains upon their slaves.

The Old Testament and the "New are both

plain and emphatical in their denunciatioi.,-

aa;<iinst oppression, "lie that stealcth a n\?A\

and selletii iiim, or if he be found in his hand, he

almW s}ireiy be fAd lodealh:'''' Ex.21: iG. "Is
not this the fast that I have chosen, to icos.e. ihc

bandr, of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens,

and let the o[ipresscd go free ?" Isa. 58 : 6.
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